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Are you tired of the saine rou-
tine? Many University manges
are feeling the smre as you. The
University of Aberta Advlsory
Commttet For Professional Dev-
elopment has lauhed a program
which it hopes will alleviate this
probiem., A scbèrne wbereby the

CALGARY (CIJP) - In the largest
demonstration in the usually quiet
Univertity of Calgary's history,
more than 5,90W people rallied
recently against provincial funding
cuts to universities.

After cbanting anti-cuts slogans.
around tht archway that spans the
main entrance to the universlty, a
crowd of undergraduates took the
major roads adjoining the campus
and brought traffic to a standstili.

The rally was the largest of thiee
separate Feb. il demonstrations.
Earlier, about 30 Fine Arts students
protested the elimnination of a
oerarnics program byoccupying a
corridor outside the office of the
acting dean of Fine Arts.

Later, graduate students occup-
ied tht offices of thteIJniversity's
vice-presidents to prottst cuts to
graduate programs, and to say the
University bas not dont enough
publiciy ta fight cuts. .

Whilt tht demionstrations drew
heavy media coverage and praise
from somne faculty and Opposition,
representatives, government offic-
iais Say tht three pêr cent cut'in
provincial operating grants for Uni-
verité i lIIstand.

Tom McLaren, executive assist-
ant to Advanced Education Minis-

A nitrative/Profedal Off1cý-
ers wlId b. able to tde their jobs
wlth other APOs at he unlvenRV. .
was Wnroduced last sumrner, and
the first trade occwed in january.

Eva Cherniausky, an APO at the
Vice Preident'. Office, is in chare
of coordinating the program. She
said that the low tum-ome coupled

erDave Russell, saldthat while th
protests are "understandable'; bis
departinent 1. committèd to tht
government's prograin to reduoe
its deficit.

Two days before the demonstra-
tion, though, Rusiell satd proteit
M bve sorne bearing in future

bcuse -"public opinion is, an
important barometer' for govemh-
ment.

Tht massive turnout for tht
demonstration caught most people
- even organizers - by surprise.,
"HoIy shit,"' said Don Kozak, a stu-
dent cou udt vicL-president, as h
surveyed tbegrowbngcroWd.

llit crowd chanted such slogans
as "You've got the guts - fight tht
cuts".ând "Russell omit, e4ucation
in'

Tht Fine Arts studen ts appeared
to be thtefljost.anigry. Ceramlcè stu-
dents brougbt porter'. whéels bita
tht University Theatre lobby arnd
made pottery, smashing each piece
upon cornptetion. Tird-year cer-
amicsmajor Sharon MI -tonen siald
by destroylng thieir work, sttibnts,
were makinig "a synibollc gest ure".

<t')a staternent that says out
work here bas no future," Aaltonen'
saiti. -An emotional response is ail
that's left tiiatwe cari do.»

out rate at such a job 1.10o years,
after whkch productMvty dedlines.

There are 250 AMV. at the Uni-
versity; » of which have expresse«

*Interést in trad1ng'jobs. SomesAPOs
have been at the smre Job for 20
years. Chtrotausky said tbât a Jack 6f
rtew perspectivecan cause stagna-
tion i som~edepartinns

The first pair to wap jobs are
happy, with - ielr decisions. Don
Paradis and Derek Cox traded jobs
at ie tart-of lnuary. Paradis is
nOw atthe COMPtro>llroffice while.
Cox moved bo the Food Science
.division. They will do each other's
job forfimonthsatndthen retum to
tbeir former offices.

The trade was nota simple move
As Paradis sàld,,there are 3 major
phases to the swap. Paradis Orst,
exprtesed his interest In tht -pro-
gram to Chtrniauskys office.

Cherniausky arranged a partner
for Paradis to swap wtth. Ht then
-had to negotiate with bis own
supervisor. Aftertbiss'tep he had to
negotiate vyth Cox and the Comp-
trotter swpvsor.

Tht SuperviSofs am senior APOs,
and as Paradis and Cherniausky
affirmed, tie supervisors are the
vital Oink in the trade., if they do r)ot,
agree tô the trade tbey can veto it.
Affer applying last sum mer Paradis'
trade was flnaiized for eartlJanuary
4Tht two APOs have shir rea-

sons for seeing the trade. Both
downplay burn-out as a factor for
their decisons tatrade.

Côx said the challenge of a'new
job was bis miajor reason. He cted
that bis oP.porttun4t to work witb'
students and àcademic affairs bas

1proven a tewarding challenge.
Mter l2years be was readyforsuch
a change,

nimt with is job. iwtsaid tmat more
promotion oppoftunkktlsould be
available for people who màlca the
trade.

Tht transition ls -not diff$cult*for
the two APO,. In fact, as Paradis
pointed out., he does nuéh the
same work as he did before. Hetêis
stili responsibie for many cf bis
former academic duties at Food
Siences.

MHis real challenge is iearning to
wortc wth- new group of people,
and adaptng- p their office sys-
teins. Paradis said that bis adapta-ý
tion is rewardiwmg for both the, new

cati t-aae for ianWws pernu ci

and satary.
Chnlrauiky sald many new,

piorams -are ln the %orks for
AP h. ud that théels a posd

bikiyoftadeswith oth«cfitaaM,:
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